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Seco 4 (I) (a) REIiAIlIl.ITATION SERVICES
CHAPTER 350
Chap. 350 515
The Rehabilitation Services Act
1. In this Act.
(a) "approved organization" means any organization
designated as such by the Lieutenant Governor in
Council under this Act;
(b) "Director" means the Director of Rehabilitation
Services of the Department of Public Welfare;
(c) "handic.'lppcd person" me..'lns a person with a physical
or mental impairment that substantially prevents
him from engaging in remunerative employment;
(d) "local authority" means a field worker or regional
welfare administrator employed by the Department
of Public Welfare, an employee of the Department
of Public Welfare designated by the i\linistcr, or a
person appointed by the council of a municipa.lity
with the approval of the ~Iinister as a municipal
welfare administrator;
(e) "i\1inister" means the ~Iillister of Public Welfare;
(j) "rehabilitation services" means any measures that
may enable a handicapped person to engage in
remunerative employment;
(g) "regulations" me...ns the regulations made under this
Act, 1955, c. 71, s. 1; 1958, c. 95, s. 1 (1,2).
In\.t'l'r~­
l.&lio~
2. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may designate any o..;llt\at;on
o 0 ed 0 0 °d h bOl' of appro,".dorgalllzatlon as an approv orgalllzation to proVI ere a I Ita- o.gani.._
tion services to handicapped persons under this Act. 1955, lion.
C. 71, s. 2.
3. The l\linister, with the approval of the Lieutenanqmpltm.nt.
Governor in Council, may make agreements with the Crown in ~:n~r"­
right of Canada or with any approved organization for thea..tb~ri ••d
purpose of providing rehabilitation services to handicapped
persons. 1955, c. 71, s. 3.
4.-(1) Any handicapped person, Appli.ation
for ..babil;-
(a) who has resided in Ontario for one ye...r immediately ;:::~~.
preceding the date of the application;








(b) who is !lOt in receipt of <t pCllsioll, allow:lllcc. O~ other
bcllcfil frolll the GovCnllllCIl( of Canada in respect
of "ar services. olher lhall a dependant ",'ho is
ret-ci"illl;. or is illcludc<.l in, <t pcnsioll, alloWilllCC or
other benefit under the I'cnsio,: Act (Cnnada); and
(e) who is 1I0t ill receipt of cOlllpcns."l.tion under Th~
lJ'orkmm'.r Compensation Act. other than a person
who,
(i) is a handicapped pc"",n fo' '.050<" not alt,ib·
utahlc to, or incurroo as a result of, the
accidcllt or industrial disease for which he is
rcecivillg compens.... tion, or
(ii) is a dcpcnd:wl of the person receiving com-
PCll5:ltioll,
may apply for rehabilitation services to a local :llllhority or
to a representative of all approved or~aniz:llion.
(2) In clause b of subsection 1, "dependant" mea.ns,
(a) a child; or
(b) a parent, or a person in place of a p..rellt, or a brother
or sister, who is in a dependent condition,
within the meaning of the Pe1tsio" Act (Canada).
(3) In clause t: of subsection 1, "accident", "dependant"
:Ind "industri:ll disease" have the s.1.me meaning as in The
Workmen's Compensation Ad. 1955, c. 71, s. 4.
;j. It is the duty of the Director,
(a) to receive applications for rehabilitation services;
(b) to detemline the eligibilit}, of e:lch applicant for
rehabilitation services,
rind wherc the :lpplic3nt is eligible,
(c) to revicw the recollUlIclldations of the local authority
or the representative of the approved organization
with respect to the provision of rehabilitation services;
(J) to take such IIlCrlsurcs as may be nccessary to cnsure
that the rehabilitation services recommended are
provided in accordance with this Act or any agrec-
mcnt made under this Act, i{ in his opinion the
appliC::J.nt lIIay bencfit {rom such services;
(e) to nUlhorize the provision of the rehabilitation serv-
ices; and
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(j) to determine the amounts to be paid to the appli ant
or on hi behalf and to dir ct paym nt accordingly.
1955, c. 71, s. 5.
6. Where- the Director is ab eut or there is a vacancy in ri~tinfl(
the office, his power and dutie shall be e."erci ed and p r- "e'tor
formed by such civil servant as the i\linister de ignates.
1955, c. 71, s. 6.
7.-(1) \\ h re rehabilitation ervices arc authorized, there Payments
may be paid to the handicapped person, or on his behalf,
such amounts in such manner and at such times as are pre-
scribed by the regulations.
(2) The amounts to be paid to or on behalf of handicapped E.~nse.
d h f h d ·· . fl' A ol Artpersons an t e expenses 0 tea mllllstratlOn 0 t lIS ct
and the regulations are payable out of the money appropri-
ated therefor by the Legislature. 1955, c. 71, s. 7, amended.
8. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make regu- Regulation.
lations,
(a) governing the manner of making application for
rehabilitation services;
(b) adding further qualifications to tho e specified in
this ct for applicants for rehabilitation services;
(c) establishing an advisory committee of three or more
persons to advise the :\1inister respecting the develop-
ment and provision of rehabilitation services;
(d) establishing an advi ory board of one or more persons
to assist the Director;
(e) prescribing the material or proof of any fact, including
evidence under oath, that is to be furnished before
rehabilitation services are authorized;
(f) prescribing the kinds of rehabilitation services that
may be authorized;
(g) prescribing the powers and duties of local authorities,
field workers and representatives of approved organ-
izations;
(h) providing for the suspension and cancellation of
rehabilitation services;
(i) providing for the making of investigations re peeting
handicapped persons who have been recommended
for rehabilitation services or for whom rehabilitation
ervices have b en authorized;
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(j) prescribing the. monnts to be p. ill to or on behalf of
handicapped p rsons for wh m rehabilitation services
are authoriz d and the manncr and times of paymcnt;
(k) prcscribing additional duties of the Director;
(l) prcscribing the records that shall be kept under this
ct;
(m) prescribing forms and providing for their use;
(u) respecting any matter necessary or advisable to
carry out effectively thc intent and purpose of this
Act. 1955, c. 71, s. 8.
